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(5)—Diagnosis of Rupture
Microscopical examination for h\datul pioduets, such as scolices,
booklets, or' laminated membrane, should always hi* carried out in all
cases in which material is expectorated, found in the faeces, or procured
by exploratory puncture. These products arc extremely resistant to
putrefaction and can often he reeoj»ni/ed lonj» after death of the parasite.
X-rays	Radiography has revolutioni/ed the diagnosis of all inliathoracic
cysts, because the saline cystic contents arc relatively opaque and give
a characteristic rounded shadow. In subdiaphrai'.matie cysts distortion
or elevation of the diaphragm is often a striking feature. Calcareous
changes in the advenlitia arc also often noted in old cysts in any situa-
tion. The correct interpretation of the protean radiological manifest-
ations often presents dillicull problems and requires much experience.
X-ray examination alone, however helpful it can be, often fails in young
subjects with cysts of moderate si/e and in cysts which have ruptured;
recourse must then be made to various immunoloi'jcal tests. The pre-
cipitin test, as first used by I'leig and Lisbonnc, has proved of limited
Complement- value and has given way to the complement-fixation lest as modified by
fixation teat N ,| ujjri^ usjng fresh hydatid fluid from sterile sheep cysts as
antigen. I have found Casoni's intradermal test, using sterile hydatid
fluid from the sheep, of inestimable value, particularly in uncomplicated
cysts. By a combination of the above methods 90 per cent at least of
all cysts can now bo confidently diagnosed (Casoni; N. II. I'airley;
K. Fairlcy, 1923; Dew, Kellaway, and Williams).
6.-HYDATID DISK ASK OF TIHi LIVKR
693.J As in all other sites, two groups of cases must be recognized, the
clinically uncomplicated and the complicated forms.
(1)—Simple Hepatic Cyst
(a) Clinical Picture
This is typical of the disease in young subjects, the outstanding clinical
aspect being its latency, so that, us symptoms may be entirely lacking,
the condition is often found by accident during routine examination.
.If the cyst happens to be in the upper part of the liver, it will often not
be recognized until the patient is relatively old. Tumour formation in
the upper abdomen or some bulging of the costal margin is often noted.
The tumour is characteristically rounded, smooth, very tense, and non-
adherent. Pressure effects are rare, even with large cysts, and it is sur-
prising how large a cyst may be tolerated, the patient's general condition
remaining excellent. The diagnosis must be made from other cystic
swellings of this region, and in this respect Casoni's intradermal test
is of great value, particularly as in this type the complement-fixation
test is often negative.

